
ARMYU FDRP reporting requirements: 
 
Unit FDRP managers will update ArmyU quarterly. Below you will find the link to the SharePoint. To login 
use the AKO credentials since you all are not on Ft Leavenworth. Once in, the FDRP Quarterly Report will 
open.  To make an entry click the word "edit."  There is a screenshot attached to highlight where that is 
located. An open row to place the information in will be added to the bottom of the page. Once you 
finish adding the info you have to click "stop editing" at the top to have it saved. (See attached 
screenshot for location)    
 
Please use three values for the MOS entry (i.e., 25Z) and the initials for the branch (i.e., SC). The names 
are to be in normal case in this format: Last Name, First Name MI. Let me know if you have any 
questions.  
 

 
 



 
 
https://cacmdc.army.mil/armyu/HQ/VPAA/FSDD/Lists/FDRP/AllItems.aspx#InplviewHash37d539be-
c4c2-4d5d-9ac2-b228b1d11a17= 
 
You must coordinate with SFC Tramel for access to report. FDRP managers only. 

POC: SFC Tramel, Lindsay 
Military Research Analyst/Instructor 
The Army University 
Directorate of Academic Affairs 
Faculty & Staff Development Division Fort Leavenworth, KS Work - (913) 684-7354 
Email: Lindsay.n.tramel.mil@mail.mil 
For more info visit: https://armyu.army.mil/FSDD/Home 
 

FCOE FDRP reporting requirements: 

Update the FCOE FDRP spreadsheet quarterly (JAN/APR/JUL/OCT). Please use three values for the MOS 

entry (i.e., 25Z) and the initials for the branch (i.e., FA). The names are to be in normal case in this 

format: Last Name, First Name MI. In the Case of a CIV, use CIV in place of MOS and leave branch and 

Rank blank. 

You must coordinate with CW4 Fair for access to report. FDRP managers only. 

https://cacmdc.army.mil/armyu/HQ/VPAA/FSDD/Lists/FDRP/AllItems.aspx#InplviewHash37d539be-c4c2-4d5d-9ac2-b228b1d11a17
https://cacmdc.army.mil/armyu/HQ/VPAA/FSDD/Lists/FDRP/AllItems.aspx#InplviewHash37d539be-c4c2-4d5d-9ac2-b228b1d11a17


https://fcoe.tradoc.army.mil/sites/dotd/pdd/Lists/FCOE%20FDRP%20REPORT/AllItems.aspx 

POC:Kristy A Fair 
CW4, FA 
Chief, Faculty and Staff Division  
Directorate of Training and Doctrine 
Gaffey Hall, Room 103 
Fort Sill, OK 73503 
(O) (580)442-2372 
(C) (254)383-1395 
Kristy.a.fair.mil@mail.mil 
 

https://fcoe.tradoc.army.mil/sites/dotd/pdd/Lists/FCOE%20FDRP%20REPORT/AllItems.aspx

